Abstract. Changes in the reserve proteins of soybean seeds (Glycine max) were investigated by the techniques of disc eleotrophoresis and disc immunoelectrophoresis. Three different antisera were used in these studies, an anti-whole soybean extraot serum 129, an anti-llS soybean protein monos8pecific serum 102, and an anti-7S soybean protein monospeoific serum 132. At least 6 antigenically distinct components were found to be present in the proteins of the isolated soybean protein bodies. These components are metalbolized at different rates during germination. The major soybean protein (11S comnponent) is found to be present even after 16 days of germination, whereas the 78 component disappears after the ninth day. Histochemical observations of ootyledon sections during germination are also reported.
It has been generally accepted that the major portion of seed gloibulins acts as a storage or reserve material (1) . Usually the reserve proteins are stored in granular cytoplasmic inclusions called protein bodies or aleurone grains. Morphological changes of protein bodies in soybeans during development (2) and germination (16) have been observed by electron microscopy. The protein bodies of the soybean have been isolated by 2 different methods (14, 16) . However, serious discrepancies exiist as to the nature of the proteins present in these inclusions. Tomabs (16) repor-ted that only 1 protein could be detected in them, namely, glycinin, the major soybean protein, which he found identical with the 11S component as isolated in crude form by Wolf and Briggs (17) . Saio and Watanabe (14) concluded that the protein bodies consist of complex protein components which are similar to those of the whole water extract of soybeans. The fate of the reserve proteins of the soybean du,ring germination has not been investigated.
The 11S comnponent of soybean proteins was isolated in our laboratory (5) in a pure state as judged by disc electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel and by a number of immunochemical methods including dotqble gel immuniodiffusion, ditsc immunoelectrophoresis, and immu-noelectrophoresis in agar gel (3, 4) . Further-more, ditsc electrophoresis followed by immunodiffusion against specific antisera was found to be a very usefful tool in the detection of soybean protein components. We have used these techniques to investigate the !soybean protein components present in the protein ibodies and to follow changes of these components during germination.
Experimental Procedures
Germination of Soybean Seeds. 'I'Tc soybean seeds (Glycine max) used in this investigation were Harosoy 63 variety grown in 1964 and stored at 250. The seeds were isoaked in distililed water for 4 hours, placed in a humid chamber on top of expanded vermiculite and covered with wet paper towels at the initial stages of germination. The towel's were removed later to aillow free development of the shoot. The germination was carried out in the dark ait 250 for periods o'f 3, 6, 9, 13, and 16 days. The germinating seeds were sprayed daily with distilled water and abnormail seedlings were diiscarded. At the end of each germinating period, using mainly the length of shoot as a criterion, a sample of seedlings was collected and combined for analysis. After remo'val of the seed coat and seedling axis, (the cotyledons were ground and dried at room temperature.
Protein Bodies. The protein bodies were isolated from the soybean meal by density gradient centriftugation at 24,000 X g as described by Tombs (16) 4B) which may be an indication of 2 different polymeric forms. Component f near the cathodic end of the column is also antigenLiic and produces the coirrespondinig immunoprecipitin arc f. In conclusion, the proteins presenit in the protein bodies consist of at least 6 immunochemically different components 2 of which, the 11S and 7S components, have been isolated and found to be homogeneous by several criteria (3, 4, 5, 8) . N-Terminal amino acid analysis of the 11S component (5) indicated that the protein contains 12 polypeptide chains, 8 of which end in glycine, 2 in phenylalanine, and 2 in either leucine or isoleucine. Koshiyama (9) found that the N-terminal residues of the 7S component, in moles per 180,000 molecular weight, were CATSIMPOOLAS ET AL.-REgERVE PROTEINS OF SOYBEAN was noted that the 7S com(ponent exhibits a little higher electrophoretic mobility in the ilsolated form than in mixture with the other soybean proteins. Probably during the isolation procedure, substances bound to the protein are removed and thus its mobility is altered. However, the molecuile maintains its antigenicity against both the anti-whole soybean extract serum 129 and the monospecific anti-7S soybean protein serum 132.
Changes in reserve proteins during germination were investigated by the disc electrophoresi,s and disc immunoelectrophoresis techniques. Figure 5 ;~~e Although, some observationis as reported here appear to be in agreement with the proposed metabolic mechanism of dissocialtion into subunits, thiis work does not present conclusive evidence. Further investigations, wi,ll be necessary to clarilfy the mechanism by which these proteins are utilized by the germinating seed.
Ordinary disc electrophoresis provides certain information abouit changes in protein components during germination btut identification of individual protein components is very uncertain. However, disc immunoelectrophoresis provides more meaningftul information on the fate of these components. Figure 7 and 8 show results obtained at diifferent stages of germination using anti-whole soybean extract serum 129, anti-7S soybean protein serum 132, and anti-11S soybean protein serum 102. The 11S component (e) acquires higher electrophoretic mobility during the first 3 days of germination. After thi,s period, its mobility is relatively tinchanged, and iut is found to be presenit even up to 16 than that of the other componenfts. The increased mdbility acquired by the 11S and 7S components duiring germination can be explained by deamidation of the asparagine and glultamine residues of these proteins producing an increase in negative charges by expoisture of carboxyil groups. Panalaks ct al. (12) reported that ammonia does not acctumtulate during germination of etiolated soybean seedilings. However, the released ammonia cotuld be transferred by some metabolic pathway to free a,sparagine i,n the cotyledons whiich in tuirn is tran,sported to the plant axi,s. It woul,d be interesting to fol,low ,the fate of the individual components by producing antisera to the subunnits. This approach may provide additional informaition about the mechanism of degradation of the reserve protein of fseeds. This preliiminary investigation shows that immunochemical methods can be effectivelv utifilized in such studies.
